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The Toronto World
•.

àfourth year.
THE TB0ÜBLÊ AT DAHTOE.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 13, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT

LtSSmS SSSsSSmS rSSfSHs SSf
S£'tr^1 tte KL"”J“^b; «=- -* **•<»»«'»£'<éSLLnï Lr^r^r tr- ml,donto»• wr ^ »«•**T. p.. olenoe offered to persoer epsoeUtfon indulged in by outside cun- track. ferences and district meetings, »ud the mode tilA* the London boa*e’ Dorset I lew boon establishment,) for the National Were not D6turelly ^rgs, b»* *h®re i« every

inese troops dispersed rioters, sod *“•"‘•"«idpetioD of» shsrprwe in prices The Flushing timin was fall ________  to be observed in conducting the business in W“ unh,eâlthy werd true’ Dr. neweoeper, » paper tbst once occupied s I indicstion • k*«® turn out st the forms
~W.lgu.bo.ufr» HèKKongwueunt diea.trouely lor them. b * . , P““^’ both, occupied much time. The mode of 0,nn,ff-the med,aal health officer, eleo poeilionie the Caoadianjonrnallstlo world, opening by the vice-regal party thie after

-w»w taTuüiîJïï!!; SïïÆ“lrï^'si,X“ss “• “*■ îs=üf ïstritts* —ase si :* jsttraw “S sl’ïlX'Vt«étitï ; EF^-s, -s „«• S; r. rxH i rs
_ “ “ °”1 10 I „ seven ears and a parlor ear, the latter beino I wben *bey roae to acknowledge time ooa- t-L— . ' , . took the steps he aid in the matter. A I -, .. ppie pie oraer by theThe M.réîrfTéj T C0D“f,ti®11 therewith. Montreal, Sept. 11.—There was apaaic next the racine. At the time of th, «-ill* ,<rrcJ on tl,em' Some ladies threw boqoete 7**^“ . *k , ’, ,A“ aPPhca,ion by ‘h« man by the Mme of John “ Brown ” was Wme the r03rel »l»ttors reach them.

^srusssstissss; "ss swwia'ssstsr’K 2^-s’skjæsdsà&iist: #— - «- s^îg'îjr'iîXîrna a s. s—Stos szs‘sz.1 pjsMzjsscist: s uvzasxss: «.isst z-Jr •mmu, *jr » --o"T“ auseïïr-zrs’îÿs; sSïïkaasÆ.tua*æ *t,*rCitïïïïîthirteen hone^^l £?“ S“t2? *V th»t “ f0.r.[n.erIT■ The market closed very weak, w»rnidhh^tïïPJ5!!|t* °L'^ p*S*,r P»ob*bIy on the morrow. jaO distribute hts patronage for grocery »la«,County Attorney Fentongotwind of the tiresome, that the grounds never lookaS
r.,„^°.XX“/Tw*r*>*°?*tTr Th* "n‘«b “d >t u thought a fuither shrinkage is at ,ir’from the brtkwf -h* rt*!n.« ^."“jring Rev. J, C. Antiiff, B.D., M.A., (CarU- "PP«« *mong different tax-payers® u7. ‘cbeme and put County Constable Wateén more lovely than they do at preeenfcA 

ThTrimm Lv. nfîSîü5lr<*ïï?‘1a door ud window. aT^T. X. tXv t0D ' reet P^mitive metbodUt charoh, To- Orifito replie/ that he nurohuid in the onthe track of Mr. John “Brown,” and Mr. World «porter was talking on thissabiect
suspioi^T^t ie Can^fsl* to‘af*1 fïe ------------------------------- part of the car were emaîhîd m the bank route) was elected general conferseoe sea»- eheapast market. Aid. Carlyle said there John “Brown"admitted enough to C C Wat- to a gentleman from Chioaao; he has attrod-
rmncctcd1 withîiîiifi^rf. *V ‘{ireotiy THE oo UK ca uoht I P w.°„Ji u.,.!..„ ‘•ry. He belongs to one of the smaller bod- were large quantities of unripe fruit in cur *°n to convict him. He, however, declared *d many fairs as an exhibitor in all parts
wnnorted with irritation eaueed by the -------- I Birminoha^ and tTo^ 1**^”“ I h“ «‘««“on is a proof that the geo- markets and Inspector Awde was in- I that he was mislead Murphy and his I °< the United States end Canada, and he
h .a arrived til môrllliirr<?.?nIL The i*me * 1 «‘PP'»» rresi-»ama«e rone to the york. ®The woodwoîk^hL^ £1 New f,sl con,erenM disposed to dlstriboteite «rooted to look after it. hop o-mythumb deputy, and vlrtnously deolared that he never was better pleased
lsTli^ !ndton^H?rrt^k7NeamBrit- "*”•*•* the Middle and *erlh- befori they could be°axtrioA tad h®110,1 *m0°* those who have dome from .J* hbeence of Aid. Turner at Ottawa, turningthe key in the door he sped back to 71* a location and Its surroundings than
no longer î^t^M ““ W”‘*r* ,to*“ werô^orKTSltafjfcTL b”°ch“ °* “** oho,,lL ^ Pr«^'d “ the meeting of thé Ouelpb, he is with the Toronto grounds.
menrrf ^ 5^ u S.rU^tiSl"l5,oroe: Chicaoo, Sept. 11.-Tribune specials eav » physician on Retrain™ by At the evening sesa.on an attempt was “mmiKee onworks. Aid. Hall, SUioer, — ------- ------------ every convenience to reach them. Steamers

J* Chi,“-, The Frenoh - , . ^ P *,P “ft™*"- Both died^ ina made to have the salaries of all the general Crocker, Carlyle, Allen and Hastings were Trying le ledlel the County and City. arriving at the south side, trains every few
PmBmbiery shape of ““ “°‘h*r “d more «ver. frost settled g* “b.c^dI.UW oonhmno»’. officer, to be flxwl by*, t- *J»o promut. Mr. R. Cook of H.rri.on Judge Boyd opened the county court and ”1==*. at the north ride, and th.rtr£

t" z/rtLrmLiz' 2 ri? s «xts** rss-a sxgz1. nr 7rr« i £*-»£ ^zr^rr'T’irLn" t2&, sLsfr*4 ^ »- •— «"srsws- » us ^ItrilzXTaSS ^—liX ÆJSlc ac a sssvsaa rsrx s.xsr ■ajftas is is is £ ï™“ ■* -«isftixixisssjfspmne, but the affair ia unimportant politi- and Wisconsin mined, the loss would be who eîcl^d unininr^l ZJS*_Z°3I offioe in ‘b« «astern «ctien, In the earn, «on to several other similar oases. City Hl.Tonor mm«k^ t^?2^nU?n 1̂^ri^t' ** «“««bing touches, llte offlc^ and
but .bout 3 per cent, it the VntirTcrop to 5 shTwSeSd hlT tl g°'-Ut Dr- Dewart was elected ^Itor of commissioner. In answer to Aid. Crocker, th, é^rt fT reoton “* W •• busy « fl,-wh"u to

Caxton, Sept. 11.—During the riot the the oountry. P j0W1 b_ th .ia !., __the. wln' I the Christian Guardian; Dr. Stone was Mr. Coatsworth stot^d that although he I years without Effect n^lLstW fÎLh!ü I motlOD- Manager Hill showed a World
mob threw the contenu of the buildings upon I The Times says the damage to the When Baraev Aaron h«rd P"**”*?"- elected associate editor. Rev. T. Withrow notified the street railway company ten furies ha vine cor(Lmned^he^iremii!£? roportn a carpet bagfull of letters received
the wharves and looted them. The itot 7““™ oounties in this state if calculated ing of thl escaping^ he E'”' 01fkre",ele^ted ®di“r,o( ^ ^Ï "? ‘h“r.°»" ®n Dnndas street, Kt,, atmoraber. fa thJ^Mio^^oolît w A ma^n Chicago wanted as
'“f.?1 bmjm- Order was not restored *° make farmers despondent. The it jury to the platform and ah«Li -For aL-ï 8uth*ï1“d w**, « •'•cted eecretary.treee- they had not yet done so, Their excuse if anything? viler than that of the oTurt îuîh îp,c,'.^ t,he Ro“m bouse stands on.

» Sraa»-ssjrssi xdJ rlc Eragar»j=.-srsahsMZ2T1XX.”" “
«rigXfi.-Æ >ssusji£sss:siis tsassSarsi__JasraasMS'fcsrfi!® Séiz--,great excishmenljrev^. among allclwe. adrtce. from all part, of the country, a. men out of the windows. „T7° ™en “lmed Alphotue Brnner and Ooag»orth wasmstructed to seek an and Bigelow, Sheriff Jarvis aid a number arrangement for esubliihtogTWhw*t-
mrn of ^to ‘../J1* ,bMB0' of 7*1' “ *‘,th merchant, frem the chief corn . The signal man at the junction says he M,d1T KlmD*U were *"eeted an| token to towd the wm^v wLidA»^H™*„' of ™P?rt*r* ™ ref*rd to the unssnitary office on the grounds. * ^

pABM gmpf *7? —lÆtSî^îî1^u beJt' j°etrf/ the itatemeot of previous re- turned the danger light sgaiist the Man- 2 police station last night a very Rb-Sail " oars on t“Vcrowded street °?*ii 4°ti °[tbeee baildtoSe- Th® members Sergeants Seymour and Breckenreed are 
uZiü K? *?gardlDg *he dernige to corn ae b*tfcan trriu. Eogmeer Glenn said when peculiar charge. Kimball is ajooksmith during thefï^ weeks nS^rittoî^ft th« county cannot reiish the M» charge of the police at the grounds.

sa^SS™^i^Hii'S^^ba,!^p*^s^ifeSSffi4ss3^8B
carrying luggage of new arrivals. Their _____ wai paid to * the aisnsl ° tk ^!ki°2 ^7es on V.ctoria street. It meme that I oonooil of Canada. Commissioner Pabiis Librsrr m*ac*m i *n •dd^1°n to the extra suburban trains
fury'.tbeingIVbidden to boerd theeto.mer At Akron, Ohio, the coal dpern- whietle weemponded to^ bat to^'l.u f01"!1 ie “ten,nt end Klmb-ll 'btime to Oos^orth made hi. u.nsl report. A mm^g thT^TtoTto.™ to, a i"0,.*0 the “hlbittoo
wee Inoreneed by the sooidentol drowning of tore conceded » ten cent, advance andXhe he was npon the^Flnshine trsto^fnî^ihâ h,*r bou*ht the houee end went# to get rid B*4Qnrtr*00m“«nd«d *h»t tbe enm 8 * “ pBl>lio bhraty board « hae been decided by the Grand
n comrade. 8 miner, rr.umed work. .peed .is .1 ck.s d îr.TnTJ r ol him- Fowell has paid hie rent up till the ^$800 now standing at the credit of the w“ held yesterday afternoon. Present: /.rank ‘uthoritles to ran a daUy train from

Ho*»ï Kong, Sept. 11,—The riot at Can- The Western l/Oinn .«miiHp. h his engine and was sever^v il22!55d *rom end ot lbe month and refosee to leave, PriTst® drs,n *ooonnt be transferred to Messrs. Hal Ism (chairman), Scully, Taylor Fn?i“ 8iîîtlojl*lo,tlltSroande et 8.4A a.*.,

^s-mss K^a?=^,seforce a way on board. One o/^em was uiJk'f °f tl?!^ie'!eland rolliag mil,e 8 - had them arrested, laid over, owing to the absence of Aid. w,®h {âC0®Jdâ“c®
aocidentalJv drowned A lares crowd im ^nirn®ce.®xploded lait evening demol- ^ • --------- - Turner, who has deveted much time to this re®®rolion of the board on the 4th . .mediately gathered * and began to throw MhiDg fc5e boildiDg* A down men working Latest SPORTIWO NEWb. uu °r ««erds. su^jeot. The city commissioner recom- ha4 2?TOTJji6d *?*£**!'* for I UvM veturdar rottod a“0DJ tb® 00DWv»-

Iss Fx.n.K “dh.toi7 Mribwoib.?dg5oui. g d t .tAmieigBàUire.^ktolkl^nîLieu'* âte M^r^^nTne'TA^t'r b-t,logAt ,h.p.rty.«lhey^

gusiaa. foreigners are leaving. The tele- ,yerl n-tretoi and Louis Gardner, two {J ,e ecor® efcood •* Vint 73, station. Thursday, at 12.30 n m undar sioner recommended that NlQ^in nnw «f]nj Vort we® adopted. It was determined to «* with it. ^g ap wires have been ont I ®^^ bl^ °dut thejg“ in yb!irep^ewr Ytork m 1Mf P#Dchot 17°* °'Leiry 8°. Dapt. Meson, Limb.. Howard and Gosling, log to the credit of the Front street bîoek vJ.,ure.the new buildings for $4000. The They said in effect that they were Ontario men
«Sk rrtîl vw S'Zr f n ‘ t,r' 1 „ , . tothe psrk. Friday, st 7 s. m„ nndïM D-v.mrat oppoeitethe market, together with l,bp?’d“ ™P£rt;d “>« P»«>«“*e of $1224 »"<m«h to Wntthe forrig. dictuion In thTp.^

elmoet eo ‘ f d de,d ,od 0,rdner ^ I,*Kltt*,ïf «“ 8*1" P0*»4 rogltto Çapt. Pettersou, Lieute. Leigh end Symons, $6000 from the rosdway account? be trane? ,.urtb ojLboo,k* ,rom Toronto Arm., in ell And they did not oar. to rate money to Uk.
„ ' aeeoeiatlop will oeonr on Sept. 20 and 21. I ^or tb® Union station. E sen guard consists f®rred to the sidewalk account for repairs Sr°?fc 800 volumes. It was moved by Mr. >»*lf of Aigoma and give it to Manitoba

At New Orleans on Sunday night two ere- Courtney, Roes, Lee, Plaisted, Conley, ot 100 men and the band. and that $10,000 be provided for the new Taylor and seconded by Dr. Wright that Whythould they?
olee, named Florence and Flannery, fought Ten Evck, Gsisel and Elliott have entered. -------------- -— work- The commissiuner says it would , eof°?Dî,mîiarred thIs poroha®® be This traitor business to oumlves will

Livxnroot, Sept 11.—James McDer- I s do®l with rapiers. After fencing 87 min- Eight hundred dollars are offered in purses, University of Toronto. I take $25,000 to do the work. It was de* rf, rr®d *be bo*oo® committee for con- I down,
melt, She alleged dynamiter, was again re- utee ,tbe do®^ ended w^tb » wound in Flan- bf®,dee a *P®«i*l purse to Hanlan for an ex- The supplemental examinations for can- °Medto ask the executive committe to pro. sldertt,on payment. Carried.
mended to dev. The prevention w« not “"?* 4 ^ „ h,blt,on rsoe' did.te. who failed last May to pu. their ^«l*10!000' t The sum of $200 to re-

a w »* * .. ., . „ - I It is reported that E, Manaon & Son, ~ 1 I pY*minRtinn flnd #A* *k . , I P*ir Harrison street was recommended andready. McDermott geve the following to owners of the Bey View house,Ferry beech. Baseball earnes Teeterdey. examination, and for those entering ae I passed by the committee. The nnestion of
the preae: “I am not permitted to see the and manager, of the Ocean houee, Old Or- At New York—Buffalo 4, New York 1. )an or or *enior matnculation, commence on the vacant city engineerehip, referred back
newspapers, consequently I am Ignorant of cb*rd> *Dd tbe Augusta house, Augnsta, AtCincinnsti—Cincinnati 7,Allegbeney 2 Friday afternoon next. There ere about tbe °°unoil> ”»« taken up. Aid,
what is .nine on I have inH to». In I have failed for » large amount. At Boston—Boston 3, Chicago Ï. torty candidates in all, a considerably I Crocker *$«“ moved that Mr. Sproatt be
foamed that Sat Maltoy etvling himwif a' At Atlanta, On., a strange cat picked up At Frovidenoe-Providence 7, Detroit 0. '«rgemumberthan usual. The examina- A,dBjlxt«r Put *» »“ a|”sssEsgsu er*=?s œs&f-s-tive from joe ties U probable, but In claim- or,d obild probably fatally. ”*«"■ 2.29 else.:,George V. Won.Maxey Cobb to*‘ uit *-’"«■ Tito thé Prévît eriérv^ÊMnfh »b?mllteD.t
log to be a political refugee there i. no William Parnell, bookkeeper, wae ar- 2d, Alleghney Boy 3d ; time 2.23, 2.21$, I Yesterday evening ae Mr. W. Johnston I ££ Afd OsrlvttS hIiI mA 
doubt Mellevle a dangeron. imposter. I rested yesterday on a charge of the cm- 2.20,2.24$, 2.26. 2,24 ol.ee, unfinished, I w** ,t,PPiDK off fbe «onth «“d of Tinning’e I iteiner voted that the matter M another

Iandox, Sept^lL—The govarament baa bezzlement of $8700 from Sinclair 4 Laugh. Lonis took 2 heats, Sleepy Joe 2, Howard Tb*îî into * *mel1 rowboat he misjudged recommendation be left in abeyance until
obtained from detoetivM who have just ». lin, grocers, I niladelphie. It is alleged Jay 1 ; best time, 2 22. The pacers Rich- *be distance, and when his foot touched the next meeting. Carried,
turned from Antwerp importent inform»- th»t the peculations were goiug oa » long ball and Westmont tried to bent2151 made f01*. U ,bot underneath the wharf, and oor .
tieu reaneotmg a large supply of materiale time. by Vanderbilt's Maud 8. and Aldine but e*a friend took a header into the water.
thét ‘??té°gItB,ié0nînh<Mne,tj!btPP1t ,r0m Fred. Reichert of Newark, N.J., aged 19, failed, Richball'e girth «napping on tbe back ?ot bel?« * »”in>m«r he might have been ... w***W*'f" 1'° P*rl*r
tb*t It ie probable ^ that wltoMies I disappeared on Tuesday while delirious stretch ; time 2 29. drowned had not ready hand, drawn him A d' Farley, chairmen of the
w. l shortly arrive from Antwerp to testify I from fever. Yesterday a nueer taste was -------- oat- His only loss was * matchbox oeae. I fire and gas committee, was surprised at
in the trials of the Liverpool and Glasgow noticed in a neighbor’s well. Reichert’» The at Cluelueall. ~———-------- his residence, 164 John street, lut night bv
dtig * the rveipt of information re- Êïïïïhïïî. Âb".ÏSn,he Wlter' JL’TZm Offer'd ‘°' “ St’ Bluring, * ‘"»e "P“‘<>n of the fire brigade!
epectiog a proposed demonstration on tbe r - . ... , , ’ . puree of $1000, offered by the Eoqmrer eD2jneer w nicht shot hie «« 1 bearing on their shoulders a superb illumin-
îunb£tf tife îtîime?f fnd^heî from a Chicag0 horsVca^on Moidayand wmP rowed aftoru^” In* the™ fini mortalIy- Blessing then dangerously al^ ^dres8/ ba°d"omely framed, and a
place of landing may be changed.’ fell t° the çrounrl apparently dead. The heat Hoemer wa« 1st, Priddy 2J, Brioeu”d wounded h** , .L,tfr °° he wee found ?Merman®wu “émto tok'en™ hv'h'P' Xhe
P oe j g I police put the body on ice in the morgue 3d. Webber, P/alsted end Wei.gerber were I !,n Î 8»rret wuh hi» throst cut, bat not I ^ * 7ddre« w« ™ J h. tX7 eurpTr,*e’

and atarted to arrest the condnctor, when out. In the second trial heat *Reilly 4L desf: ®.6 *‘‘emP4?d ,to explain tbe ant, but uT}0>X, 7f h^Pmv! 7.F(°Pt,maI1.J,0,hn 
L«cy returned tolife uninjured. let, Leo 2d, Levbereer 3d Knolf .nd coald Dot ulk' It i« «upnoied he origin- I f?™ „ 8t. Paul « fire hall and the

At East Saginaw a Frenchman n»m<d R'1®/ were declared oat Ho'emer won the atfd a ,amlly <inarrel in a tit of jealouay, o!15nuS2a ““Tk!?*!»”? —. u’.'.X
“-auith-a"|7f. a do* ofJ‘rough on «‘^«at in 22 min., Leo 2d, L.yberger „0 M.rin^T, ,ti« rir»a To-,.y h^dVo^'and'^biemrtfc 'n^em",^
rats with fcuicioal intent. He was saved 3J, rnddy 4th- Pnzes were awarded these Rat,», .«a v . rM« w-iif. a shield surroumded bv baml in th» „k»L by the attending physician. Moreen ie four in the order named. Hanlan rowed Bak« and Farron e company, in common 0(, horeeLhoé. Beneafh thééhleld ia a me? 
from London, Ont., trouble having caused »■> exhibition he atin 20.47$. wltb tbe Hrge number of people who will |y worked wreath in gold and shore it to é
b“ ’eparap0nt a01” *‘u à.'!*’ 1 Tbe jwif,e Cow Bov. oo.ritiiii » -, attend the formal opening of the exhibition «eroll, oroesed by two speaking trumpets
went to Lut Saginaw Saturday and at. tow BUHard Flayers. this afternoon, want to be there too. and and a fireman’s hat of the regulation net
tempted to gam possusion of her little Chicago, Sept. 11.—There are several will not give a matinee performaaoe. Gov, tore, A suitable inscription surrounds the
f°°'ki I,tkr,‘tW< y wUrday re,uJtedm more rumors afloat regarding the billiard players, -«"ent House will be presented the balance whole design. The addreu wu very hand-—“ ■* EESseSEiEeeat. One is to the effect that they were . Owing to the late arrival of dynamo I seated by the following members; Chiefs 

captured by cow boys near Georgetown, lampe the Toronto electric light oomany Aihfleld and Ardsgh, Deputy Chief Joe 
t’.k kXed ([."T Another is were unable to light up lut night u ex- Davia, Tommy Reid, foreman of the Court 

that they bad a fight with cow boy. and peeled, but hope to-night to at leutliéht «T*ethook,i Ff“k foray th, foreman of the 
Schaefer was killed. All this probably up-their King street circuit, and are nrimr 9,ae,en itreîî r^f ! d“bn Bobineon, foreman 
grew out of a telegram received by every endeavor to get all tbeir light» acoine °r the St. Pauls reel; A. Acbinclau», fore- 
bebaeferie eleter laving, “Jake is hurt, not to-night 8 agomg man of the Portland street hall, and Thos
badly.” No further partionjaro given. It-----------------— Tate of the Dnndu street hall, Weight
is reported this evening that tfray are all To Borrow Might'» Concert. matter Dnnn, ex-chairman of the fire, water
in Denver, The concert at Horticultural garden! to- »°d 8«« committee, Mr. P. Q. Close, Mr,

morrow night under royal patronage nre. dobn $b»w, Mr- Earles and other» accom- mi.es to be crowded. With snch a îi,? rf *ha pVty' The XLCR band sere-
artists on the bills this cannot be wondered n,ded 4b? alderman and party while tbe 
at. The vice-regal suit, wiuCortoe Vn?Vlt*im w,« “ W®»*» 
ringer, and the managers by their presenoa. All Vîriey »d hU “exllleA tody Into,?

Bad 6ae, | tamed the party in a handsome manner,
For lack of pressure or lack of quality A wMId.be .nle.de From H.wmarh.,

&’:7rK.t.!Cs
operators had several times to suspend msrke4* wbo 8aTe bl* ni,l18 as James Yates 
work. Has Mr. Pearson any explanation 4nd bbl ooenpation that of a weaver, in 
to offer? I pretty drank on the Esplanade yesterday

Holman Opera Houe. I afternoon in the vicinity of the Northern
Olivette was given for the second time at •t*«on- He was heard to express lamenta-

the Holman opera houe, lui: night before a fara Æly^reto hfm.Æ'S. tot 
larger audience than on Monday night, trank. A train wu just atarting out of the 
There will 6a a matinee perlormance at 2 station. Condnctor Shannon ran forward 
P.ro. to-day of tbe aame opera and to-night and pulled Yatea off the tiack. Immediately 
Billee Taylor will be tbe altraction. afterwards be threw himself across the

MABKtn, HEALTH AMI* MTHKBTM. THE LATEST SET. MDY FOB Til OPIUM
ma nr ha rnoEMSEH AT MOEEtaS.

Bus, especially muemch.
TBS SX HI BITIOM GROUNDS ASSUM

ING SHIP SHAPE.
concern

'

.

PASSIM G MOVED THE HAT.

*
TBE DTEAE1TSR8

Mrltorm.'ll ea Trial—Testlnroay from Anl- 
werv-fftoBMU fa be Feted.

not go

a newspaper dude like
orlitln to come up here from Halifax and begin 

\f, R R n i . . „ . tolling u. that w. don’t wantMr. B. B, Oiler yesterday applied for ought to give it to Manitoba, 
a writ of habeas corpus to tbe case of H« «Imply does whst Sir John instructs him, snd 
Jarrard held for extradition to the Welland lf Bnnt,D* *• fool enough to let him tue the Mall u 
jsil on a charge of forgery committed in * ''=hlci1<’ «srrylng out thw lwtructlons.il the 
New BI une wick, N, J. Decision reserved. b,tt*r,or 81'John ud so much the worn, for the 

In the core of Langtry r. Dnmoulin a „ , 
snbphrena was iseued by Revs, A, J, Brone. But w* ar* •ure the People of Nova Scotia do not 
ball and C. H. Moekridge. The case comes ",dor“ rt* rtmnly dude, 
up again on Sept. 16. Certainly the respectable coneervetlvse ol Ontario

application wu made for an enqairy donot.u the liât experience of yesterday proved, 
into alleged corrupt practices of certain The” 1,1 murm“r beginning to be heard that 
c moodier* of the town of Tileonhnrg A I *00nd* ""y much like 
bylaw was peered granting a large bonus to 
a manufacturing eetabliihment in which 
certifie councillors of the town were stock- 
holders, and it is alleged that they bribed 
a un mb r of voter, by agreeing to pay the 
ex'ra tax, The cue will come up for ergu- 
moot this week, r 6

It’* a little too-too for

Pp at Oegoede laU
our own, and that we

'I
An

oaima must oo.

WHST THEY ABE BA TINE.

The Toronto World very pertinently pointe out— 
j London Advertiser.

Where ia Von Helmrod'e place, I want tc see him 
I first.—The Marqgia.

The ftneen and Yenge Street Ünbways Under the German fleg.-Von H.
A despatch from Ottawa yesterday TU rush the police court through and be on hand

evening state, that the denutotinn. when the Marqule come. In.-The Colonelthe Tnrtbite T> 111 Putat,0M ,rcm Where are my spurs, I’ll go down too—Aid, Ryan
he Toronto and Parkdale oouncils, together Ought I to wear civil or military drewî-Col.

with the ropruentativu of the difierent I Oaowekl.
railways, waited on the railway committees l m w b*the b0* old methodlst.-Dr. Rice.
Of the privy oounoil yesterday morning And so am I—Dr. Carmen,
with reference to the Queen street and other 1 ,l,,u *¥11 the Ouardlan—Dr. Dewart. 
enbwaye. The discussion wu stormy, but And I run the book room—Rev. w. Briggs.
Ik was finally decided that a fortv-two foot ---------------------
subway for Queen and Yonge'streets be ™ MOULD would LIKE to KMOW.
oonstiucted. If Toronto or others'require „ v „ ;--------
a greeter width they most arrange for the H£* tme th,t Co1- Uonleon hu ordered Medal 
cost. Brockton was partially enocuafnl in I aud Beyerfey to ride out with him to-day u his 
it* plea with reference to Dnfferin street a*de‘in ,ttelMllnef th* “«qule.

How many mloon-keepers are disappointed in not
getting licenses.

If it’s true that the license commissioners re-

THE OLD WOULD IM BRIEF.

The autumn manonerre of the French 
army began yuterday near Beunoon.

The chief orgaa of the nihiliste, which wu 
snppresred tome months ago, has resumed 
publication.

R:ote bare occurred in Northern Croatia, 
where the peeeenta are rising and insol ting 
the priute.

Admiral Pierre, who returned » few days 
ago from the command of the French fleet 
at Madagucar, died in Paria yesterday.

The bi-centennial of the liberation Vienna 
by John Sobiuki wu begun yeeterdey by 
the unveiling of • memorial tablet Vienna.

The average daily derth rate from cholera 
in Alexandra ie reduced to four. The mor
tality in the provinces is rapidly diminish-

e signatories of the treaty of Berlin 
abating whether they eball protest

Harrisge at Bl Michael's.
At St. Michael’s cathedral yesterday

morning Mr. John Doyle of Lindrav and v,nged thtmMlve* on MrUln brewer» who worked

ïrirÆ 'r ....“rîrLï'vi':; EMrtS'——
bride, who wu dressed in white lawn, wu 
assisted by her .liter, Mias Jnlia Mnrphy,
who was similarly attired. The groomsman I Th* postmaster'» blue-dotted vest, 
was Mr. B. J. Doyle of Toronto, brother of Tommy Mcllroy’e 1300 wagon, 
the groom. At the conclusion of the cere- I The German consul’» flag, 
mony a wedding breakfast wu partaken of Jack Dandy', plug hat.
at the residence of the bride’s mother, 370 Billy Farley'» badge.Church Street, • I Brignoli utlng brefstak. snd onions.

The Electric light company's dynamo».
The stock panic in Montreal.
And tbe decline In New York.

A Welsh < olony for Canada
From the Canadian Gazette.

Mr. W. J, Williams and the Rev, Mr. 
Owen sailed for Canada in the Sardinian on 
Thursday lut. These gentlemen 
their way to the Northwest u delegates 
from the Welsh people to see the country 
and report on its adaptability to Welsh 
settlement. The Welsh quarry men’» 
union, of which Mr, William» ie sec
retary, passed a resolution in favor 
of the delegation before there gentle
men left, and placed aside the sum of 
£2000 to assist their fellow countrymen to 
emigrate. It is tbe intention of the union 
to make advances to the extent of £50 to 
each emigrant to enable him to obtain the 
necessary outfit to settle iu hie new nome 
taking security on the farm, and allowing 
a long time for repayment, with no charge 
u interest for the first three years; but an 
important requisite is that the emigrants 
■elected should have certain means 
of their own with which to pay 
tbeir steamship lair and some other 
initial charges. Messrs. Williams and Owen 
are expected to arrive in the Northwest in 
time to see a portion of the harvesting, and 
tbgir idea is to go u far aa Calgary, and if 
possible visit some of the cattle ranches to 
the south of that place. On their return 
the delegates will report upon the oountry, 
and, if possible, select n locality for Welsh 
settlement. On tbe strength of that report 
arrangements will be made this winter fur 
the sending out of a number of Welsh peo
ple in the spring.

NEW THINGS OF IBSIBBDA*.are on
ing.

The
are d
against the entrance ot Rnuian officers in 
diegnlw into Bulgaria.

'Aha peasants between Olina and Petrina 
are in full rebellion. The movement ie 
chiefly against land owner». A strong 
lorce hu gone to the eoene.

Steven», an English socialist, whose 
arrest at Vienna and extradition to Germany 
caused riots among workmen in Vienna, 
hu been arrested at Henan.

The I.ancubire corton spinners yuter
day resolved that the depressed state of the 

, J cotton goods trade demands a reduction of 
wges of spinners and weavers.

The continued spread of the cettle disease 
to nearly every portion of England causes 
the greatest uneuineu. In some sections 
only American beef is now to be obtained.

The Sect! Acs for Oxford.
Woodstock, Sept. 11.—At a meeting 

here to day of the executive of tbe Oxford 
temperance ncsociation it wu reported that 
3000 signatures had bun obtained to peti
tions for tàe submission of the Cenede tem
perance aot to a vote of the electors of Ox
ford. The prospect is said to be encourag
ing. Steps were taken to heve the act 
submitted at the earliest possible date.

A Further Hire In •!£
Titsville, Sept. II.—The sales on the 

oil exchange to-day were -mmenae. A far
ther sdvanoe in refined hu increued the 
bullish feeling. A much higher market is 
prédicted.

Judge McDougall opened the wutern di
vision court yuterday. The civil business 
in the court of sessions will be commenced 
this morning.

The central prison contain» 275 inmates.
Montreal proposes taking in suburbs suf

ficient to make her population 200,000.

The loo la Fell Bloom.
The Zoo yesterday had quite a holiday 

look, Anderson’s bend discoursed music
during the day and evening and crowds of I FIltM AXD MAUMEE
people thronged to watch the see lion «port- Torosto Sopt.I2, la.m—Lakes:ModeraUvtnd,, 
ing and feeding. No pleasanter place can weather; elightly higher temperature

well u at the Indoitrial fair, and the chil- *>•*■ StewmAip. Reported at. Pnm 
dren will undoubtedly enjoy themeelvea S«Pt-JJ-gen. Werder....New York..,.Bremen
very much at both pieces. Vhc elephant, }}-»hlopla...........Movliie............New lYork
Sir John, will be sure to get • enough bane ' ^ptl 11-Sll”i*...............Plymouth.......
to do him for e week. PERSONAL.

Four suspected crooks were emigned in Prince LMd'^sraeraST e^d*t£
the police court yuterday on a charge of Uonntua left lut night at 11 o’clock for 
vagrancy. They gave the namu of George Toronto-
Mission, Williem Jackson, Charles Thomn- Hre. Mowst, Miss Mowat and Mies 
son and Henry E. Stnert.- They all pleaded Cla™ Ewart wU1 P“* the winter to Italy.

guilty and were remanded till Sept. 18. I F-x-Lien ten ant Governor Cauohon ie
In Mieson’e pockets were found over $500 dangerously ill io Winnipeg, 
in currency of the defunct confederate Lord Coleridgejarrivedfat Newport yeiteiw 
to shove in e érowdi m,k*Tery nice “queer” | defend is the attest ot Mrs. J. LPruyn o$

China and France.
^1’Aitis, Sept, 11.—The Chinese embeua- 

dor prior to leaving for London, communi
cated with the French minieter relative to 
the reinforcement of the French forces in 
Tonquin. Tbe minister says bacennot stop 
the despatch of reinforcements while there 
is danger of war. This can only be removed 
liy the settlement of a basis for treaty.

-, . .... i hack again, and this time Mr. Wm. Riddel
The reports read at tbe trades union of 60 George street removed him. He was 

congress at Burmingham, speak very fav- then handed over to Policeman McClelland, 
onrably of e similar congres, held in tbe who took him to No. 1 elation. In hié 
Umted State». There bae been an exchange pocket was found half a flask of whiskey.Md Ameren éti. “ the EDgl,'b | Edd-U.relMutroy»?1'6'1117 in'ide the

not
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